
JULY 6, 2023
WEEKLY SCHEDULE: JULY 9-15

SUNDAY, JULY 9
Sunday Life Groups: 8, 9:30, and 11 am

Worship Celebrations: 9:30 am Choir & Orchestra led Worship  |  11 am  Band led Worship 
Livestream: 9:30 and 11 am | YouTube

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12
Hard Questions Morning Session: 10:30 am South Campus Chapel

Hard Questions Evening Session: 6:15 pm Main Campus Worship Center
Activities for Preschool & Children: 6:15 pm Main Campus

Student Ministry: 6:15 pm South Campus
Choir & Orchestra: Will take off the month of July. Rehearsals resume August 2. 

THURSDAY, JULY 13
College Worship: 5:30 pm Hangout |  6:30 pm Worship

What is Ignite? 
Our vision is to ignite a movement of authentic followers of Christ by 
reaching 1000 people with the gospel and releasing 200 equipped 
leaders from the next generation for Church leadership by 2028. To 
pray with us and get involved, visit WhitesburgBaptist.org/Ignite or 
click here. 

Eight Core Values
Value Highlight for July: 
Whitesburg values the sufficiency and authority of God’s Word.

Master Campus Plan
For more information about the Ignite Master Campus Plan, our path 
for sustaining, growing, and expanding our church’s ability to impact 
the world with the gospel, please visit WhitesburgBaptist.org/master-
campus-plan or click here. 

Renovation displays are being installed around the campus and will be 
updated regularly during the renovation. The renderings can also be 
viewed at the web link above.

Stories that Ignite
Hear how God has led Whitesburg staff member and Life Group 
leader James Winn and his wife, Laurie, to be part of Ignite. Watch 
on our Ignite page here.

Ignite Prayer Guide 
View the weekly prayer guide for July 3-7 here.

IGNITE
Preschool Ministry
Did you know we have twelve families expecting new babies by this 
November? This doesn’t even count our new guests! As our Preschool 
Ministry rapidly grows and we prepare to add two new classes in the 
fall, we are in need of volunteers who feel called to serve the youngest 
in our church family. Volunteer schedules vary based upon position and 
availability. 

To learn more, contact Tiffany Johnson, Interim Preschool Director: 
(256) 881-0952, ext. 245 or Tiffany.Johnson@WhitesburgBaptist.org.

Coffee Ministry Volunteers Needed
Are you looking for a place to serve on Sundays? We need volunteers 
every other 3rd Sunday and 5th Sundays from 7:15-11:30 am. A couple 
or friend team would work best for this position. For more details, 
please contact Kim Daniel at 256-704-5678, ext. 712 or 
Kim.Daniel@WhitesburgBaptist.org.

SERVE

Parking: We Need Your Help!
7300 Whitesburg Drive
We ask those who are physically able to park at the South Campus 
on Sunday mornings to help open our parking lots for visitors and 
members needing accessibility. We offer shuttle service from the South 
Campus directly to Entrance 9 during the 8 am Life Group hour and 
the South Lobby during the 9:30 and 11 am hours. Park at the South 
Campus and look for the “Shuttle Pickup Here” sign near the front 
entrance. Shuttles run continually from 7:30 am to 12:30 pm each 
Sunday. 

PARKING

https://www.whitesburgbaptist.org/ignite/
https://www.whitesburgbaptist.org/master-campus-plan/
https://www.whitesburgbaptist.org/ignite/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/account-media/19654/uploaded/i/0e16058966_1687804932_ignite-prayer-guide-week-5.pdf


Summer College & Young Adult Worship
College Worship Nights: July 6, 13, & 20
Hangout at 5:30 pm | Worship at 6:30 pm
South Campus: 7300 Whitesburg Drive

Elevate College & Young Adult Worship: July 27
Hangout at 6:30 pm | Worship at 7:30 pm
South Campus: 7300 Whitesburg Drive
Gatherings of college students and young adults from all over Huntsville 
who come together for the purpose of encountering Jesus, equipping 
with Biblical truth, and engaging in personal relationships. 

Senior Day at the ROC: God and Country Celebration
Monday, July 10
South Campus Fellowship Dining Room
Enjoy a patriotic presentation by the WBC Adult Choir Members, 
directed by Rick Stone. Box lunches are $7. Lunch is served at 11:30 
am followed by the special music. Make your reservation by calling 
Jan Waller at 256-704-5678 ext. 713 by noon on Friday, July 7. 

Hard Questions
Wednesday Morning | 10:30 am | South Campus Chapel
Wednesday Evening | 6:15 pm | Main Campus Worship Center
Join Pastor Darryl on Wednesdays this summer in the morning or 
evening for his summer teaching series. We believe the church should 
be a safe place for people to ask hard questions, have open dialogue, 
and find answers in the authority of God’s Word. On July 12, Pastor 
Darryl will discuss Artificial Intelligence (AI): From A Biblical 
Worldview. We encourage you to pray and invite unchurched friends 
and family. Activities for preschool, kids, and students will be available 
during the evening session.

Morning Glories
Mondays | 11 am-1 pm
South Campus Hearthside Room
Morning Glories is a ministry of Whitesburg Baptist to widows in 
our community. Ladies bring their own lunches; drinks are provided. 
Meetings include fellowship, encouragement from the Psalms, singing, 
and games. Morning Glories will not meet July 10. Instead, widows will 
attend Senior Day: God and Country Celebration.

Men’s Corn Toss Tournament 
Friday, July 21 | 6-9 pm
Main Campus
Invite your friends for a night of corn toss with food and prizes. Teams 
will be formed at the tournament. Learn more and register here.

Together In Prayer & Family Business Meeting
Sunday, July 23 | 5:30 pm
Main Campus Worship Center
Our church family gathers on the fourth Sunday of each month for a 
night of meaningful, Bible-driven, Spirit-led, focused time of prayer. We 
will also have a financial update and family business meeting during 
the July service. 

CONNECT & GROW

Holy Land Tour
February 20-29, 2024
Journey with Darryl and Vicki Craft on a life-changing tour of Israel, 
which includes visits to Mount Carmel, Jericho, Nazareth, Jerusalem, 
the Mount of Olives, Calvary, and more! 

View the brochure here. For questions, contact Melissa Schuster at 
256-704-5678, ext. 224 or Melissa.Schuster@WhitesburgBaptist.org.
Register online here.

TRAVEL

Each weekend, one of our pastors serves as the Pastor on Call. 
If you experience hospitalization, a death in the family, or other 
emergencies, contact the Pastor on Call by calling 256-881-0952, ext. 
811. Please leave a message and your call will be returned as soon as 
possible. 

Pastor on call this weekend, July 7-9: Tim Bandy.

PASTOR ON CALL

INTERNATIONAL WORKER 
OF THE WEEK

Sympathy
Whitesburg Baptist Church expresses sympathy to the following:
• Charlotte and Ron Nichols in the death of Charlotte’s brother, 

Julius Givens.
• Buddy Burkett in the death of his wife, Jo Anna Burkett. 
• Mark and Suzette Baker, Cameron and Morgan Baker, and Sydnee 

and Paul Richard in the death of their mother and grandmother, 
Natiesha Ann Baker.

Appreciation
The following express appreciation to Whitesburg Baptist Church:
• Deree and Randy Tarwater are thankful for the many acts of 

kindness and tremendous support they received during the decline 
and death of Deree’s father, Hank Smith. They treasure the prayers, 
meals, flowers, calls, texts, cards, and caring words.

SYMPATHY & APPRECIATION

D,E, & Family | Central Asia
Prayer Requests:
• Wisdom for long-term ministry planning, especially considering 

disaster relief and urban efforts. 
• Continued language growth. 
• Bold, faithful, loving gospel proclamation and discipleship. 
• Apart from Christ we can do nothing. Ask that each of us abide in 

Him, always.

https://www.whitesburgbaptist.org/event/14677276-2023-07-21-mens-corn-toss-tournament/
https://www.templetontours.com/holyland/40220.pdf
https://templetontours.com/stateroom2_Tour.php?c=00000&r=10524

